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Chairman of the Ways ami Moaua

Commit jee ami Majority Leader

Julm A Dniney Write.
Mr. Fihtou: Pb-as- e allow m.

us a lortner i ll of Watauga

inpgDiOB anil 10 jnc i i la
to The Democrat.

Hon. (J. ) 1$. Reynolds, K. piih- -Of the llouxe of Kcp.

REPOKTS:
Tbe Farmer Free List bill,

passed by the House, would have

Iichii candidate for Congress
j

I lacked twenty minute of tilling;
j out his tim in the Inst of the se--
tries of joint debntel-el- here histsaved the people;:io,ooo.000 in!l!lU, l,pJr,'t8 n,;i,, u,,t ,,e ""t
Nilurdny with Ins Dmi.K-rati- e

, State have treuicd 2,51 2 persons
opponent, Hon. II. L. Houghton. , ami that the hx Dislre t Direct-Th- e

debate was uniqnein thnt ' ms in he comity free dispensar-M- r.

J .ynol Is lor the first time i s a vc treated 1 L50o,atotnlof
.during tin joint tit tor:i p -

ed to make a serious Republican
speech. Degiunmg u5 Spuria in
Alleghany Con iry, itwa.vi cm: n

final! circus perform vice, with
Mi. Reynold as and tri- - k
j'erform--r- , and Mr. Doughton as
ringmaster, sI.o a ing in each coun-
ty seat in the district.

The joint debate injure.! the
be,,ublican prospeeis m the dis- - treatment. Definite surveys of
trict. They were already disrupt-- 1 the enfection have been complet-
ed, discoucerte I, without heart ed in forty-fou- r counties and san-i- n

the campaign, and Mr. R y- it iry survevs of fifty-si- x counties

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Furniture

Having purchased nil thestock
n the business of tin1 P.oone .,

I am prepared to sell
you anything in my line ut n
very reasonable figure. Dresners,
Jlureaus, Chairs, lied Steads. P.cd

Springs, Mattresses, etc. (live
mo a call when in tiectl of any-
thing in the line of furniture. 1

&Store in Watauga County
IJank Building.

Respectfully,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I liave Iweii putting study
on tli ih subject; have received my
diploma, and aiu now well equipped
for the practice of Veteriniry Sur-
gery in all Its branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
address me at Vilas, X. . R. F. D. 1.

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Br. E. M. MADRON.

DENTIST.- -S-

ugar (irove. North Carolina,

All work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

E. S. COFFEY,

ATI 0UN El Al LAW- ,-
flUONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal rinture.

VST Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special
tv.

ll.

Dr. Nat. T. Duaaey.
- SPECIALIST -

KVK, KAIt; NOSK. THROAT AND CHKST

KVl S KXAMIXKD KCIt

GIASSKS

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenn,-V- a,

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

-L- ENOIU. N. (- -
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 'it.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BANNER ELK, N. C.

KaTWill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7-- 1 1

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORN Ei' AT LAW -

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial Dist rict in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful utteution given to
collections.

Preachers In Politics.
. Tiine-Men-u- rv

I (, , '.. .
wwimi luru nui mil our over

politic. They will he friends on
every tiling els- -. If you say any
thing about his party or cnndi

be allowed to abuse yours. If tin
devil is not in polities, he is im-st- .

Neatly every step taken in it
hurts the church. -- The truth is.
to-- many of us alhjw our poli-

tics to control our religeon.
A preacher nld us that two or

four years ago, he closed hh pul-
pit for nix weeks and took a

..),!i,kg tour for his party, and
jhe 11,1,1 a nt'" to do so this
ica,"P''g. Now we are going to
j "uy v;hat vve lhi:ik '! that preach
I''1'- - ,f llis l,n,!)ifc 'a" he c,,,se,l
wwko fr polities, why not twelve
or all l he time? If he was our
pastor, i; would be closed till we

got a pastor that was more con-

cerned about saving souls than
of any p irty.

Preachers can vote it is their
duty to yote for the men an I

parties that suits them, but
when they, on tlw streets, in tha
papers, or on the stump, go into
partisan politics, il that is not a
union ol church and State, then
it is a leader of the church "fullen
from mace.''

Avoid Swlutive Ccugh Medicines.

If you want to contribute direct-
ly to the occurrence of capillary
bronchitis and pneumonia use cough
medicines that contain codine, mor-

phine, and other sedatives when
vou have a cough or cold An ex
pectorant like Chamberlain's (Jough
Remedy is what is ueeded. That
cleans out the culture beds of bree-
ding places of the germs of pneu-
monia and other, germ diseases.
Thnt i why pneumonia never re
sults from result from a cold when
Chamberlain's Cnugh Remedy is
used. It has a world-wid- e reputa-
tion for its cure. Jt contains no
morphine or other sedative. For
sale by ail dealers.

The love of the beautiful is be-

coming not only the possession
of the rich, but the desire and
possession of the very poor,

lit. lion. John Burns.

Saved !?y flis Wite.

.She's a wise woman who knows
just what to do when her husband's
life is in danger, but Mr, R. J,
Flint Rraintree, Vt.. is that kind.
''She insisted on my using Dr.
King's New Discovery "writes Mr.
F. 'for a dreadful cough, when I

was so weak mv friends all thought
1 had only a short time to live, and
it completely cured me." A quick
cure for coughs and cole's, it is the
most safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles-g- rip

bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, tonsiiitis, hemor.
rhages. A trial will convince you

50c. and $1. Guaranteed by all dea.

lers.

$115,000,000 as representing
the saving to the people.

The House passed a bill provi-

ding for an excise tax on income,
thereby transferring a consider-
able portion of the tax burdens
to the wealthy, which are esca-

ping their proper proportion. ,

The Fxcise Tax bill passed by

the House provides for the exten-

sion of the Corporation Tax law
so as to include individuals, firms
and copartnership. It nccoin-plish- s

the very desirable puruose
of transferring tax burdens from
those less able to carry them to
t he shoulders of the wealthy, who
have heretofore escaped from a
proper share of taxation for the
support of the Government.

The present burden of indirect
falls upon peopld having incomes
of less than $2,000 per year. A

man whose net earnings amount i

but $5,000 per year would under
this bid pay no' tax. A man ear
ning $10,000 per year would pay
nothing on the first $5,000 and
$50 per year on the second $5,
000.

Ut-.ii!- t ; f ',1 ar mi !loi:kwoira In
OieMatP

The tiuaiteilv lleport of Dr. J.
1." ..it w...... 1...... .1....1. 1 viitii. iii 1 I'll Oil i;i mo

Hookworm Campaign, short
that during the past t hree mouth
tlief.veiier.il practitioner of the

1772 lor the three .nonths end
September 30. These with tho

'.8 1,058 treated in the State up
J to June 3d make a total of !)S,
730 persons treated to date. To

I date 1 t.ti3i!iiscroscoiiieexaf- -

iiMtious for hookworm intci ti n

have been made. Fifty-- f Hire iun-tie- s

have n.ado local appropria-
tions to urike possible th'? bee

, have b eu made. The work dur- -

ing the quarter has been confined
to the Western and Mountain
counties. Itisn iw swinging to-

ward eastern and central comities
STATE FAIR CXI Mi IT.

At the State Fair an exhibit
will be given of the work erndi-hookwor- tn

disease. It will be il-

lustrated by the natural hook-
worms and other kinds of vvorms,
charts, photographs, model clos-

ets, stereoptican pictures, liter-- ,

ature, etc. The hookworm egg
under the microscope may be
seen and any other desired infor-
mation obtained.

If women do not believe ingtm
silencers, they certainly believe
in smokeless powder for theface,

The Great JlnthepUc Tain Reliever
for MAN and BEAST.

MEXICAN

Mustang
TT -

'Che 2Jesf Emergency Remedy for
Farmers, Stock-raker- s and Household
use. Speedtly relieves Spavins, Swin-ne- y,

'Harness Sores and Qails, She 3
Boils, Strains and I amends in Horses;
Caked L'ddir and Sore Teats in Cattle
and Ailments of Poultry.

SAFE AND SURE. "

Being made of oils it soaks down
straight to the Don's banishes pa-l- a

and saves suffering. Only oil lini-
ments can soak through, muscle and
tissue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
before they can be absorbed by the
fle,sh bemf9 hey ? dangerous
when near u hrc rr
M,V.an iv:,, I m win
burn even though a lighted mntch
be applied. Mexican Mustang Lin-
iment is THE SAFE as well as the
SURE-TO-CUR-

E remedy.

( O.MJIEKDJID BY A FUliKFX?.
Grehnspoko, 0 ..

As lon?r .ifro na I enn reaieml-.- -r I have
known of Mnftatijf Liniment. 1 ,;!.
wr.vskccpitin ir.yh, rase- u;d If .1; yet mv
family get injured in any v.-- nv.-- -e

spi uius.cuts, bruises, aai. ui t.u.t , ,'r. .1. ,

accidents that happen I alwaisusi; .YoiJ-t.in- jj

I.iniim-iit- . On my horses md etot'i
I never thiukotuiHntr my Lliui, c;se ;t ls
ir.r cl.eaptr than Utor' Mils. I ctn-men- d

it to fill i'armers; it will keep their
families and also their hoiv.-- .rad stock
iu condition. Very truly y.iurs,

J. l. ANDiLEWS, farmer.

edition on ct! 7x9. 1 .fjo ctriulmUJ
hundreds of thousands of this fiunaut Hi. m t Prayer.

'i)crv hoet of hots a S'anti one.

LYON MFG. CO.,
2 1 South Fifth St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

EXTItV NOTICE, No, 21U
State of North Carolina, W- r;:e&rv

County. Office of Kfitry Taker tor
Said county.
T. II. and Andrew Miller locates

and enters eight, acre of laud iu Sto-
ny Fork township and on the wateia
of '.Meadow Creek. Beginning on a
white oak in Sid Cooer's line, antj
running west with said line toa stnk-i-

(Jh u relies line, then with taiurehes
line South to a stake in flliler'H hue
at the reek; then down with t It a
creek with said Miller's line, then
back with Miller's line to the begin-mn- ;.

Kntered Oet. 1. 1013.

11. J. II AIU) IN, Fnfry TnU-r- .

itouiiiy. to co1uratnliil-vo- and
your people, upon ;thc nomiiui;

! tlun of one of vo:ir most worthv
sons and trite citizens, Hon. F.

jS. Colley, as 11 candidal ' for the
MiiteM'iiate irom the .s.itli dis-

trict.
fth.is been my privilege for the

pa-- t five or six years to be look-

ing, in connection with Mr. Cof-

fey 1111 1 Mr, F. A. Linney, in the
j interest of the mountain section,
and especially of Watauga coun-
ty, in trying to bring this sec' ion
to the attention of capitalists,
in order to get them to build a
railro-i- and d velop the natu-
ral resources of t his magnificent
mountain count ty. 1 h iye found
Messrs Coffey and Linney to be
two of the most untiring and

men it has ever
been my happy lot to meet, and
now I feel that we are in sight of
the long. hoped-fo- r railroad up
the Blue Hidge and on through
Watauga county. I am proud of
the people who have seen fit to
honor Mr. Coffey with this nom-

ination. I think the good people
ot that district, irrespective of
party, should yote for and elect
Mr. Coffey to the Senate, where
awaits him a still greater work
that he can tiud will do for his
district and county. When Mr.
Craig; is Governor of North Car-

olina, and E. S. Coffey is a mem-

ber of the State Senate, we can
confidently expect that Watau-
ga will get her due consideration
at the hands of the State Admin-

istration; and if Mr. Coffey i- - not
elected, I shall feel like Watauga
ha not done her full duty and
that the citizens do not appreci-
ate the grent efforts that Mr.
Coffey has made in the interest
of this grout mounriu section-- I

am trcink to say that I think
the people ot Watuuga county
ought to honor Mr. Coffey and
Mr Linney with any office that
is within the gift of the people of
the district; and now I hope you
will allow me to say that when
von have a chance to remember
Mr. Linney, I as strongly beg
Cat you jump over the political
fence to show him that you ap-

preciate his work and efforts the
ame as I do .Mr. Coffey's, and if

either of them is ever a candi-

date for office in the county of

Wilkes, where I now live they
may confidently expect my sup-

port to the utmost of my ability.
I wish I could see all my old

Iriende in Watauga and congrat-
ulate them uoon the prospects
thev now have for a railroad in
and through the county, if they
will do theirwhole duty as citi-

zens of so grand and noble a
county as Watauga is. Now,
my friends, don't get scared at a
little tax. If you will only con
sider the tremendous tax on are
paying in the hauling off your
produce to market and hauling
your necessaries back home.

there are enough products
that lie in your fields and gar-

dens and rot eyery year to pay
the interest on these bonds. Now,
don't lie on vour backs and think
you can be carried to prosperity
on flowery beds of ease, while
your neighbor county has fought
to win the prize and sailed thro'
expensive seas. Don't go to mar- -

ket with a load of cabbage on
the 5th day of November, but be

at the election and vote yourself
and then get your neighbors all
out and help them to see the
right way to vote for their o n

interests.
With b. st wishes to all, 1 am,

Yours truly,
JOHN A. DENNEY.

Elkville, Wilkes county, N C.

S4

nunlly. This bill removed the du
ty from iigrieultural implements,
of which !:l.".0O0 000 woth wen-exporte- d

and only 1 (;.". 000
woith were imported during the
last fiscal year; sewing machines,
fence wire, bugging nnd c tton
ties. IihuImt. laths, shinglep, met- -

alr, (lour. salt, leather, shoes etc.
Fnder our tariff law a barrel of

flour valued at $1 aboard in

taxed 2, per cent, advalormn
at our ports, or $1 on the ban el.
This bill removed the whole tax.

lipef valued at .'50 per km j

Jnounls nl.n.nd fnn;rf

equivalent to 25.NS per cent . or
$1 HO per 100 pounds This bill
proposed to remove this entire
tax.

The Democratic, wool bill pro-
posed to reduce the averse rale
of duty on wool manuf ictures
Iroru 00.10 per cent. to4S.3( per
cent. President Taft's veto of
this measure means that the

peole will pay $50,-000,00- 0

more for their clothes
this year than they would have
if President Tuft had Mgned it.

A wool hat valued at $ I abroad
and taxed 78 per cent, upon its
entry into the United Stutes. un-

der the present tariff law, would
have been taxed only 19 cents.

Flannel underwear valued at
27 per dozen suits is taxed un

der the present law at the equiv-

alent ad valorem rate of about
106 per cent The Democratic bill

proposed to reduce this to 19

ler cent. A suit of ready-mad- e

woollen clothii)r worth in Eu-

rope $10 is taxed uuder the
present law at the equivalent ad
talorem rate of 75 per cent., or

7 f0. The DemoerHtie bill pro-

posed to reduce this tax from 75
to 49 per cent, nnd save the eon-sun- n

r $2.(50 per suit.
The cotton bill reduced the du-

ties on cotton manufacturers
from 18 12 per cent, to 27 00 per
cent-- a reduction of the tariff
burden under this schedule from
not less than $200,000,000 to
about $112,000,000 for a year,
or a saving of about $88,000,-00- 0

for a twelve months period
Men's cotton hallhose valued

at eighty cents per dozen pairs
wholesale and taxed under the
present law nt rhe equivalent ad
valorem rate of about 92 per
cent. The Democratic cotton bill

proposed to reduce this to 40
per cent.

It ptopsed to reduce the tax
on cotton thread from an equiv-

alent rate of 34 pier cent, to 15

per ccut. A suit of ready-mad- e

cotton clothing valued at the
foreign port at .?( is taxed un-

der our present law 50 per cent,

ad velorem, or $3 a suit. This

Democratic bill proposed to re-

duce this tax to 30 per cent, nnd

save the consumer $1.20 per

suit.
The bill revising the in e t a I

schedule reduced the average
rate of duty on the entire hched-ul- e

from 33 35 per cent (imports
of J 910) to 22 42 per cent. The

reyisiou, it is estimated, would

have saved the American consu-

mers in a twelve months period

more than $80,000,000.
The revision of the chemical

act would have effected a savin";

during a year not lees than $11 5- -'

000,000 to the consumer, lhe
tariff tax on sugar amounts to

about IX cent Per PU"d. The

amount of sugar consumed in

continental United States in
. .1 i . v c. ft-- ) onn nnn
ill I II IX WUSUOUUl I ,uuj,vv,vuv
pounds, and the application ol j

V4 centsIper pound to this con-- !

Miinption afforde the estimate ol

Holds only added to the general
depression and discomfiture of
his party. Instead of giving new
life to the local Republican or-

ganization in the various coun-ti-- n

" Whooping up the boys"
nnd giving them heart lor the
fray, his speeches nnd demeanor
served to throw cold water over
what little life and enthusiasm
wa left in his people It was up
hill business, however, for an ar-

dent. Taft supporter to enthuse
and put life into a Uooseveltcon-stituency- .

At Albemarle, Mr. Reynolds'
home town, the Republicans find
Democrats were apparently dis-

gusted with his method of cam-painin- g

and members of both
parties took him out and lectur-
ed him about the way he was do-

ing, and it had its effect. Sat-
urday he tried to behave and
really seemed to have come to
the conclusion that the issues be-

tween the parties wereentitled to
some serious consideration, and
that a man in his position, Re-

publican candidate for Congress,
should at least preteud to some
degree of dignity.

Leading Republicans pronoun-
ced his effort here "pitiful" and
were open in the declaration that
the ticket would have been fifty
per cent, better off it Mr. Rey-

nolds had not made any canvass
at all.

Mr. Doughton was compliment
ed here by leading Republicans
and Democrats on the very able
manner in which he handled th e

issues. A large crowd pressed
him eager to shake hands

with him and predict an oyer
whelming victory in November,
The joint canvass made many-

otes lor the Democra tic nom inee
and Democrats nil over the dis-

trict are encouraged by the' out-

look. ,1,

Mrs. Paul Mehling, 316. Smith
.St., Peoria, 111 had kidney and
der trouble, with terrible backache
and pain across tie: hips. Just imag
me her condi'ion. she turther sayc;j
'1 was al3 veiy nervous, iiauiieaa-ach- e

and dizzy spells, and was fait
getting worse when I took Foley
Kidney Pills, and no'v 1 am cured
of all my troub'es, Foley Kidney
Pills have done so much for ine I

shall always recommend them.''
For sale oy all dealers.

He only is advancing in life

whose heart is getting 'softer,
whose blood warms, whose pulse
quicketis, whose spirit is entering
ino lhing peace. Raskin.

Mrs. T. A. Town, 107. 6th St.
Watertown, S. (J., writes: "My
four children are subject to h a r d
colds and 1 always use Foley's hon-

ey and Tar Compound with splen-
did results. S me lime ago 1 had a
fevere attack of grippe and the doc-

tors prescribed Noleyf Honey and
Tar Compound and it soon over-
came the lagrippt. I can always de-

pend upon Foley s II :iev and l a;

Compound and am sure of good
For sale bv all dealers.

Fob 5askcmc Kioncys and Cudccb

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law
--BOONE, N.

Special attention given to
all business entrusted to

their care. . .. .'. .'.


